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TOURING SOUTH

Charles B. Arthur Drives a
Stoddard-Dayto- n Over

Very Bad Roads.
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After driving his Stoddard-Dayto- n

touring car a distance of 1,865 miles on

is: "7-

Ban Trancisco, . Oct Bl. Vaflcouvar,
S; California, 0.

The soore of the game played today
between tha IS rugby players front
Vancouver, B. C and the University of
California's rugby IS, does not by any
means represent the actual value of

Belmoref MacDouM Moored ? Co.
'- mwr Ma a a isjaei s

AUTO REPAIRING AND REBUILDING GLASS FRONTS Atha playing of the teadls. Tha visit-
ors so far outplayed the collegians that oa&ags, comma bUiviuitbMTKTM aJTB AUXB. 't') -.--

1
a score of 10 or 11 points in their
ravor would more properly snow tne
run of the play.

The California men did not play anyn YWlKfiVK L. KEATS AUTO CO.
thing like' the game they put' up, on
Wednesday, wnue tae iiriusn uoiunv
blans imoroved..

. ... ; s hwh .fww k- "...It Is hard . what was the prin-
cipal defect in the California play.' The
backs defended as well as they did on
Wednesday, the forwards were just aa
good In the scrum and the line out,
and the kicking was 'no worse than In
the first game, but still the Berkeley
team got the worst of the gam all
through.
. The onlr explanation arjoears to be

Chalmers Oeti'oii
H.LKeatsAutoCo.
Oov. Tth k Bnmalde,
; yortlaad. Ok ,

Xloma ICaia Sse.
M

that theiaat work of the Vancouver
forwards, which waa easily the .beat

Beven-Passeng- Automobile Handled Locally by - Fred Bennett. display ox aaaning rorwara piay seen
CoveyMotorCarCo.

SIXTEENTH ANb ALDER .

30 HORSEPOWER MITCHELL 1909 TOURING CAR

running time of exactly 84tt hours,
Charles B. Arthur of Portland haa
reached Los Angeles, says the Times,
"With him was hla mother, Mrs. J. M.
Arthur, her maid and ii. W. Reed. Tha
Portlander left their home IS davs ago
for the long tour, and reached Los An-gel- es

without an accident, and wlth.no
trouble except one puncture. I
v The trip is remarkable because' the
party three times lost its way and trav-- .
ersed some of the worst roads in Ore-
gon and California. Over miles and
miles of territory which is deep with
dust and almost ltnpaasable because of

' the chuck-hole- s, the trim Stoddard was
sent. At times , the car sped along at
4S, and even SO miles an hour. When
time was lost on the wrong road Arthur
tried to make up his loss by sending his
touring car at greater speed along the
country highways. . '.!

iV- Started Ootobes 8.
Starting early on" the morning of Oc-

tober 3 Arthur . drove to Albany the
first day: On Aha day following he lost
the Toad and .finally reached Cottage
Grove after driving, nearly 100 miles
over wretched highways. The .third
day out Myrtle Creek was reached.
' On the fourth day came the gruelling
run of the entire trip. For hours tie
car was put to a severe test by ' th
gear work necessary to cross the high
hills on the run to Grants Pass. At
night Ashton was reached. The "car

, tmd been driven just 190 miles during
the day.

The drive to B! aeons was over' roads
which were almost Impassable, but
even with such a handicap the Stoddard
made fairly good time. The day fol-
lowing it was necessary to taket a
roundabout course In order to avoid
steep grades, but the car waa obliged to

through deep sand ' which provedtasa as hard as anything tackled dur-
ing the run. . The Trinity mountains

.were. crossed and Burner wee reached
at night. The following day Redding
waa entered and on the eighth day out
the Stoddard party were at Winters
with only a short run to San Francisco
before them. s-- r- - !.

t Somas Ware Sad. .

Only a brief stay1 was made !n the
Bay City, which waa reached after an
easy t drive from Winters. The roads
were , bad in the northern part of the
state. The car stood up remarkably
during the 1 rip-- and.. It was hot neces-
sary to stoo for repairs anywhere.

On a one day's run.
..This was a total of 115 miles for the

day. The machine made aa high as 60
miles an hour over the SDlandld turn

! MOTORING NOTES j

K .C... ;& Ipike at Salinas. This road hV recently
A4587Mi!n 6470Deen: masaaamizea ana is one oi un

bent In tH uttttfL
The Utter leg of the, run was made

in two easy stages. .Arthur and hla
party drove from Arrovo to Santa Bar
bara the twelfth day and Los Angeles
was easily made, on the thirteenth.

The machine does not look much the

Automobiles are ' being used , for
hearses. Will a. cop dare to hold one
up oh a charge of efcorohing when It Is
occupied by a bodyT . 7: .

- i :

, e '.

When they heard that the Horse
Show society would this year,, for the
first time, add an exhibit of 'carriages
to the fete of the equlnea in Madison
Square Garden, the automobile enthusi-
asts naturally wondered If the popu

Firestone
m VuIConIzin4Retreadlni

S IFSS R-- E BLODGETT
50 A(der Street Mala 7005

5 tworse for the long trip from Portland
here. It la the rerular model F tour
ing car 1908 model, and Is one of the
aDeedlest of the factory output.

The Arthur party will remain here
larity or tne motor car nas oecome soror some xima ana wiu men unve oaca eat that it has jessenea tnac or me

ah-br- ed horse. The horse show Isto Portland. .. .

' i ; ? Wffl Make Portland. " virtually the onenlnir of the social sea MITCHELL FRED A. BENNETT
495 Alder St, Portland 1416 Broadway,

Seattle 41S Second Ave,, SpokaneE. V Roy Felletler. advertising man
ager of tha E M. F. and Studebaker
Automobile companies, was' In New
Tork this week discussing the matter
of advertising policy with Messrs. Red
den ana Koenier. PAGKARD IL L KEATS AUTO CO.

Corner Seventh and Bornside, Portland, Or.
Phone Main 5368 :

son in New Tork. for at this function
society reoonvenes in town.

e
The entire fashionable throng that It

seen at the horse show Is again seen
at Madison Square Garden during the
week of the national automobile show,
which this season is January 18-2- 3.

The facts in relation to these two big
functions, however, show that the seats
at the horse show have brought less
of recent years and that the attend-
ance has not increased, while each sea-
son the annual automobile showvin the
Garden haa been a greater event and
more largely attended.

ll. F. Grant, of Boston, who has been

j'-
Pelletler i Is making a tour of the

larger cities visiting all the EX M. F,
representatives and Studebaker Branch
manager. His itinerary takes him
through the south and weak Delias,
Tex.. Los Ansreles. San Francisco. Port

After leaving Ban Francisoo Arthur
orove leisurely - to Ban Jose , ana re-
mained there for the night. Oil the 'day

land and Seattle will be visited and a PORIUND MOTOR CAR CO.following. .he record. Tun of tha entire
trip was made. The Stoddard was
driven from Ban Joss to Arroyo Grande,
nine miles south: of Ban Luis Obispo,

return trip via. tne nortnern route win
be made, taking In Bolt Lake, Denver Fred A. Bennett Is the agent for (tie Mitchell, and a ear of the type 3mana Minneapolis. shown In the rut ean be purchased tor $1,500, This la the first car 526 Alder Street, Near 16thrapidly coming to the front as a peer of the model brought to the coast. . ' ,

Ma(n 2583PhonestptCmhers this season, threw-th- e Californiaof the famous Vanderbllt, now deceased.
men out or tneir striae and tnev oouiawno said: "Tne jmouo do aamneo.

among tne top-noic- n racing drivers, win
drlvo the Locomotive car entered In
the Savannah race by. Louis J. Bergdoll
of "Philadelphia. Grant won two firsts
and a second, with his Locomotive car
on the Providence, ft. I., track, Oc-
tober 10. In fact, he has not failed to
finish one, two or three In any race
he has entered. In tha Savannah con

i not get going again. There were times
Dark, on a lonely country road, and

no match wlUi which to lirht the lamps! w.ivit Mi.a viijw nuu Koia yxayvra tnuw u
some of their best form, but tsken all
through the display was unworthy of
such "a combination as represented tha?3fim IKS test be Will be pitted against the bl

This is a troublesome position to the
careless motorist. A little light . on
the subject ofr-w- hat to do when thus
In the dark la given by an inveterato
smoker who evolved the Idea one wind

university 01 uaiiiornia. . 'rest special racing cars of Europe with
tne regular stock chassis of the Loco-- ooTmr MOTom out comjaitt, urxrevKTM. airn ai.dbbmotive company's aay wnen, without forethought, ne naa

used up all hla matches. He says:

The first five minutes of tha game
gave California its best opportunity to
score. The students hsd the ball In
their opponent's territory and bald thevisitors down In a way that aroused
the enthusiasm of the rooters. But It
did not last long and the half time

"Disconnect one of the wires of the
snsrk plus and place a piece of waste

mm
It is proposed to run the Long Island

Motor Parkway as a toll road and make
It pay. This being the case' Is seems
Improbable that-ther- is any truth In
the criticism that charcea the man

saturated with oil ' between the plug
it. L Keats Auto Co.
Corner Seventh and Barnside
Portland, Or. Phoni Main 5363

Pope Hartfordcame witnout a score oa either side.terminal ana me enct or tne wire, so as
to make the spark 'Jump through theagers with arrogance and high hand-- 'edneaa It would hardly be good-bus- i

California again started well in -- the
second half. The forwards, carried the
ball into Vancouver. territory and kept

waste. a smau piece or waste isenough and great care should be taken
not to fire tha gaa fumes from theness policy for-th- e directors of a truly

pubjlo speedway to take the attitude caroureier. me oaii inaiae tneir opponents ?i-yar-

line for several minutes. Ball.

Portland Auto Commission HouseIrving relieved with a plover kick Into
touch, and immediately afterwards the
Vancouver backs got away with a run
almost tha length of the field. Nearly
every back on the team took a turn
with the ball and It waa finally passed
to Burks in front of goaL - The big
forward was tacklad hard by Cerf and
while the Vancouver men ware fight

Mala 4409noses HEW AilU 3CtUtlU 11 Anil IAK .

, B84-- M AUW Wmvt, COK1T1H BTEyTBBlTTKDEUlON 1909 Pierce-Arrd- w THE LOWEST PRICE STAN- - ) FRED A. BENNETT

DARD FIVE. PASSENGER (
m4,dtrSL . Pertllid

ing nara to score, a rree kick was giv-
en against the university. . The kick
was an easy one right in front of goal moana nuns ucaea goau

The ball had hardly been tint intoHas Arrived play again when, another free kick was
given to the visitors but NewcombSWEEPSTAKES missed an easy place, vancouvea eon
tinued to cress and the California root.
ers were feeling gloomy, when suddenly
the California baoks broke away with

FRED A. BENNETT

495 Aft St. PtrtUsl
UK Brojdwir Saattll
4IS IccoaAn. Sttluao

tne nnesi passing run or tne aay.
The ball traveled from Evans to ! Stoddard Dayton

""""".
llott, from Elliott to Cerf, from Cerf to
Harris, from Harris to cerf again, and
from Cerf to Webstar,- and the bleaeh-srlt- es

were simply delirious with drI1ght,,when Webster dashed their hopes
The clever' winger in an attempt to H. L. KEATS AUTO CO.make a cross kick which wasn't neces

A 1809 Chalmers Detroit "30" will start from the Oregonian
building Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock on a 200-mi- le non- -

stop endurance run ; Chalmers Detroit "SO dealers over
. the country are going to do the" same thing.

THOMAS Corner Seventh and EarnsldePortland. Or.
paone Main S36S

sary, as ha bad plenty .or room to run
It yards along the sideline kicked the
ball backwards and towards tba center
ef the field and the Vancouver for-
wards, pouncing on It, carried It right
over the California line.

Butler saved a try by push tag Deykln

BROADIMIIII
back when he was on the line. Time
was called immediately - after, and the
score stood to 0 In favor of tha north
enters. ;fi o . ., .f y- jf, ,, III, f , ;y '

Cincinnati iUcee,
CinclnnatL Ohio. Oct ' SI. Waatbet1 BEATS EAST SIDEcleer, track fast. Latonla results:
Sirst raca five and one half fur

1909 Cadillac Thirty longs, selling Jolly. .88 (MartlnJ, won;
Aspirin, 10S (Butler), seoond; Zoo la,
it (Kennedy), third. Time, 1:07 t-- l.

Seoond race, six furlongs, selling-Mar- bles,

17 (Kennedy), won; Honest.
Thirty-nin- e to Nothing Is

lot (Mouse), . seeona; KODtnnooa, jwi
(Butler), third. Time, X;l 6.WILL ARRIVE BY NOVEMBER 5. '. ; The Score Case of,Game

But Ontweighted.x niru ru, iiiitw, biiu viiv ia.wuvji,
selling Beeu BrursmeU 107 (Burton),
won; Mortiboy, lot (Qlaaner). second;
Imboden, 1J (Griffin), third. Time,
1:47 -- $. . --"' .; . .. y

Fourth race, mile ana one eigntn. .
: (Bpedtl tHssstrk te TbtJoarnsl.l

Unlrerslty- - of TVaahtngtOn, . Seattle,handicap Marathon, 111 (Martin),
won) Bed Gauntlet, 10.1 (Kennedy) Oct, II. Broadway . hlfh school - ofseoond: Bally Preatdn.' 8t fA. JdarUn).

Seattle defeated the East , Side high

Twenty-thre- e thousand miles covered in one, day by the
Chalmers Detroit "30." This race will show several things.-I- t

.will show the performance of this car in the hands of difr
ferent peofe. 1 'will show the economical qualities in the

" consumption of gasoline and oil, for a close record will be
fcept of the" amount consumed. It will show, the ability .of

the Chalmers "30" to stand up under all kinds of road cond-

itions.'. We will publish the niimber of perfect scores and
the amount of fuel consumed in 'each case. We are deliv-

ering the 1909 Chalmers Detroit "30" NOW the greatest
500 machine on earth, .

The kind of an Automobile ."to- - '

buy is a PROVEN CAR.

Both the Fierce-Arro- w and -

Cadillac are tried arid true. '

school of ' Portland on the: university
third.- - Time, 1:51 t-- i.

Fifth race, six - furlongs, handicap- -
All Bed, 100 (Deverlch), won; Sorrows
foi, OS (Butler), second: Sally Prestos,
it (A. Martin), third. Time, 1:11

Sixth race, mile and three sixteenths.

the aroal due to their blocking
a punt. ' The second time Portland trieda forward pass on the seven-yar- d line.
But It hit the ground and Portland was
penalised Jones and Cornell primarily
were responsible for the Dear touch-
downs..

The east side boys did. some of the
best tackling ever seen on Denny field.
They tackled bard and sura when they
got obance. but the interference of
the 'Broadway players was excellent and
the hu skits of the Seattle team bowled
over opponent after opponent protecting
the run net For Seattle, Smith, Con-ne- rs

and Warren were stars, while
Jones, Everett and Cornell did great
work for Portland,:. The lineup follows;

Seattle. .. .' . f Portland. :

Burks .....R.E... Krister Kellogg
Wilson. ...R. T.. ..... Ed Eeader
Whitman. .R.3....y..... Hedges
Thompson.. ... .". .C. . . ... Horeland
Hubbard. ... i... L. (1........ Flaherty
Presley ,,,'UT Eleadei
Bmalley, . , . . ,1k B. . - Hale
Connors ,Q. , . .. .... Cornell
Smith. .R. H,. ... James Cason
Warren L. H .... . .. Evareat
Klinefelter ..F. B..w..... Stanard
' JEtot sines some drivers In a hill-climb-ing

tontest at Xlbaay struck for
mechanically-fastene- d tires' on ' their
cars last spring, the safety of this type
of tiro has been .appealing more" and
more to the racing contingent, There
has been hardly any recent ( race in
which soma entrants hare not declined
free tires of some -- sort and bought
some of the bolted-o- n type. Not only
for trass: work Is their advantage be--
lag realised, but for road races also, .

V Secretary F". H. Elliott of the Ameri-
can Automobile association eaye that
th 'organisation la right now strotiaer
In membership, every other way,
than ever before Irt its history. --The
executive offtces at 417 Fifth evenr
New York., sje kept bury ID hours &

: Eastern beef served --for all stMa)
tnd roasts at tha Perkins Hotel GrUe
KU the difference , 4 ,

campus this afternoon. It to 0. ' Biz
touchdowns and one t lace-kic- k were

selling Albert Star. 10 (Kennedy),
won; Arrow swift, 104 (Olanner), sec-
ond; Carew, 107 (McQee), third. Time,v.

made against the Tlsltors.-- ' Tha. Seattle
players outweighed their opponents and
had no difficulty In piercing tha line
repeatedly. Portland scrapped hard
and played the best game It was, cap-
able of, but the Broadways weight waa
too mock for them. . ' '

,

x:b-- s. . ; ... .. .i

Salt Lake Race.
L4tka Utah. Oct. 11. Weather Twice Portland tnreaienea xne eeaiiie

ni tnna mttlns- - the ball to the threeclear, rack .fast. Results: -- .
- Mtrui race, iour ana' one nan, rurlonga. selling iAdy Adelaide,- - 101

yard Jlne, hut the Broadway line was
adamant and Portland waa powerless.
Both times that Portland got slose torr n

MEMMUIOC0.n wtJiff'amvBarteri 11 Ot!s), out, seo- -

(Brsdy). I to I, won; Qlendenntng, 107
(Nelson),' 1 to I, second; Oovemor Or
man. 108 (Manders). to a, third. Time,
0:07. ' '

Second race, four, and one half fur
longs, selling JiUette. lit (Kelsn), 1

VoUncla. fit MoB.thJ, third.
Tim. l:!fc. . ' - : .

to i, won; i. w. nuer, 113 tMorgani,
1 to J. second; Happy Chappy, 107. (Wll rirtn race. Six sn one ni,'u'iu5"'selling Frank Lubbock. Ill MeBetn),

1 to f. won: Moxetra, 1 (Morse, to

I Sixteenth and Aider Streets -

After December 1 new building, -

- Seventh and; Couch Streete. rt "
.

COR. SEVENTH AND, BURNSIDE, PORTLAND, OR." son), 1 to 1, third. ,Tlme OiS7.
Third race, foul1 furlongs, selllhi

James A. Murray, lit (Menders), 4 to S,
S. second; Little Buttercup, .
son.) out, third. Time, 1:22H.
. t.lxth race, six and one half furlongs,
selllng-Hralree-d. 10 ,nA,:T"A !.J'2, won: (F. F,. Shaw, 17 (W. Smith).
out: Meaey 101 Johnson), to e,
third. Tloia, 1:21. " . ,; .

Packard . Thomas Pope Hartford Chalmers "Buick
won; Bir Barry, 100 twister), 1 -- o ,

aeoond; Tellowfoot, (2 (Baird), to S.
third. Time, 0:50. .

- Fourth rsfs, even furle-ta- a- handiXaaaaa.aaa1 WWW WW WW WW TvtvffH cap ByUa, gm ImX XKelaetO, L t I,


